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play quick picks

DVD

“Iron Man”
Summer’s blockbust-

er based on the Marvel
Comics character who
goes from careless
millionaire inventor to
caring superhero is now
out on DVD. “Iron Man”
stars Robert Downey Jr.,
Terrence Howard, Jeff
Bridges and Gwyneth
Paltrow. Also available
in two-disc special
edition and Blu-ray.

VIDEO GAME

“NBA Live 09”
How different would professional

sports be if we could map the DNA of its
players? Well, in “NBA Live 09,” you can.
Follow your teams’ genetic abilities to
fulfill coaches’ play-by-plays. Also join
Online Team Play as one individual
player out of 10 on an international,
virtual court. For Xbox 360, PS2, PS3,
PSP and Wii. Releases Oct. 7.

ARTIST OF THE MONTH

The Old Ceremony
Chapel Hill’s The Old Ceremony com-

bine alternative pop with gothic folk,
bringing both lively and broody fans to
their concerts, which they have shared
with the likes of Chuck Berry, The Mountain
Goats and The Avett Brothers. The band’s
name is a reference to a song by legend-
ary Canadian singer/songwriter Leonard
Cohen. The Old Ceremony will play with Sea of Cortez and Charlotte’s Lindsey Horne
Band at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 3 at The Visulite Theatre. Details: visulite.com; my-
space.com/theoldceremony.

FILM

“Religulous”
Sure to be one of the most controversial films of the year, “Religulous” opens in

Charlotte – AKA the Bible Belt – Oct. 3. The documentary, hosted by political per-
sonality Bill Maher and filmed by “Borat” director Larry Charles, takes a look at reli-
gion in America by asking simple questions of those most involved. Easy answers?
Don’t think so!

CD

“Nightmare Revisited” by various artists
Tim Burton’s holiday musical and cult favorite “The Nightmare Before Christmas” gets a sec-

ond listen with this compilation of alternative musicians playing Danny Elfman’s original score.
Performers include Marilyn Manson, The Album Leaf and Sparklehorse. Released Sept. 30.

BOOKS

Meet Nicholas Sparks
New Bern author Nicholas Sparks makes a Charlotte appearance

this month at the Barnes & Noble Arboretum, 3327 Pineville-
Matthews Road. Sparks has written several bestselling romance-
books-turned-movies such as “The Notebook,” “A Walk To Remem-
ber” and “Nights in Rodanthe” – the latter released to movie the-
aters Sept. 26. He will sign books at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2. Ex-
pect a line of women out the door. Details: nicholassparks.com.

TV

“Dirty Sexy Money: Season Two”
Season Two begins Oct. 1 for “Dirty Sexy Money,” the series about lawyer Nick

George (Peter Krause), who’s caught up in the folds of a trouble-wielding family of
fortune, the Darlings. The man of reason tries to hold his head above the fray but he
may be more involved with his clients than he’s willing to admit. The show’s got the
mystery of “Clue” and the drama of the Hiltons. The season premiere airs 10 p.m. on
ABC.

CD

“Way To Normal” by Ben Folds
Following a Ben Folds Five “one-time only”

reunion show in Chapel Hill on Sept. 18,
Winston-Salem native Ben Folds has released
his third solo record since the band broke up
in 2000. “Way To Normal” carries on the tradi-
tion of Folds’ piano-driven power rock and
quirky narratives about ordinary people. But
with tracks like “Brainwascht” and “Frown
Song,” he shows he’s no normal guy. (Thank
goodness.)
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DVD

“Jazz Icons: Series 3”
The “Jazz Icons” DVD series of live performances presented its

third installment on Sept. 30 much to music nerds’ delight. Seven
individual releases include ’60s concert footage of jazz giants Nina
Simone, Oscar Peterson, Cannonball Adderley, Sonny Rollins, Lionel
Hampton and Bill Evans. Or, collectors can get the “Series 3” box set
with all seven discs plus a bonus DVD with exclusive material.

BOOK

“Serena: A
Novel” by Ron
Rash

Ron Rash, Boil-
ing Springs native
and professor of
Appalachian Stud-
ies at Western
Carolina Universi-
ty, releases his
fourth novel,
“Serena,” on Oct.7.
The book is set in
the late ’20s and is
about a logging
monarchy in the
mountains that
starts to crumble
when they cannot
produce an heir.
Critics are calling
it an “Appala-
chian Macbeth.”
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Online calendar
Check out the thousands of restaurants, concerts,

arts events and more at eye.charlotte.com
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